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TlJiE UNITED STATES ' LAND-TA-

On the 18th ult ' the ' Commissioners for eol- -
CALL AND SEE

McL0D & STRFXR f t W t b I it n :$m o r x at .
v 'charlotte;nc:

Support op the Poor It will be seen by
his Proclamation, that Gov. Holden has em-

powered and authorized the. County... Courts to

levy ajax for the support of the poor.; This is

a necessary and hsmane measure. . "The poor
we have always with U3." They must be pro-

vided for.

A New Stage Line.' --The Wadesboro Arv
gus urges tbe importance of establishing a stage
line between Charlotte and the head of the Wil.

Char. & Rutherford Railroad, at some point in

Richmond county. The distance is about eighty
miles, and the Argus thinks it could be traveled
in 2$ hours thus giving the people of ibis part
of the State almost direct communication with
Wilmington, at less traveling expenses.

Such a stage line, via .Monroe, Wadesboro,
and Rockingham, we think would pay hand-- ,

somely, besides affording great convenience to

the people along the line. The revenue from

passengers and mail pay would make it a profit-

able business to some one who would carry out
the suggestion. ' -

The official vote for Governor in this
State, as counted, by the Legislature, gives 2lr
Worth a majority of .5,989. Mr Holden carried
thirty-fiv- e counties, and Mr Worth fifty-fou- r.

Of the scattering votes, "Z B Vance' received
132, and It F IIoke 22.

Mr Worth cannot enter on the discharge of
his duties until the President discontinues the
Provisional Government, which we do not be-

lieve will be done within the next 12 months.

J6ST"-Gen- . Grant, in his official report of the
late campaigns of the war, gives Gen. Butler
his dues by showing that he was unfit for any
of the positions ho occupied. Butler is charged
with impertinent assumption of authority, viola-

tion of orders, and tbe grossest incapacity ; and
his removal was finally demanded. Grant be-

stows particular praise on Sherman, Sheridan,
Schofield, and Thomas.

In speaking of the surrender of Gen Lee's
army, Gen. Grant says :

"Gen. Lee's great influence throughout the
whole South caused his example to be followed,
and the result is that the armies lately under
his leadership are at their homes, desiring peace
and quiet."

It is said that the - family of fyurbides, in
jiexico, have sold their title to the Mexican
throne to Maximillian, the latter to pay to the
heirs one hundred thousand dollars each. Itur-bid-e

was the first Emperor of Mexico, but was
dethroned by a revolution and afterwards execu-
ted. It is very doubtful ' whether the children
of Iturbide have any more '"right, to the Mexican
throne than any other individual.. If Maximil-
lian can maintain a permanent government in
Mexico it jvill be better for the people of " that
country and for the world.

Provisional Attorney-Genera- l We
learn that Gov. Holden has appointed Hon.
Sion II. Rogers Provisional Attorney-Gener- al

of this State. This appointment is peculiarly
appropriateas 'Mr Rogers has just been elected
Attorney-Genera- l by the Legislature, to take ef-f'ec- r

iit tbe expiration of the Provisional govern-
ment.

We have heard it intimated that it is the in-

tention of the Governor, if the Provisional gov-
ernment should be continued for any consider-
able length of time, to stait as far as may be in
his power the whole machinery of the Courts of
the State. In this ejent .the 'Governor will
most probably request the Supreme Court just
elected by the Legislature to act as a Provis- -
ional Supreme Court. Raleigh Standard.

Cotton Burnt We regret to learn that
the cotton house of Messrs. Powell & Clark, at
their Factory on Catawba river, with upwards
of a hundred bales of cotton, was fired and burnt
by an incendiary, on a night of lalt week.
Statesville American.

The Vote of ihe State on the Anti-Slaver- y

and Anti-Secessio- n Ordinances. Wc are re-

quested by Gov. llol3en to notify the Sheriffs
of Burke, Cabarrus, Cherokee, - Davidson,
Franklin, Mecklenburg, Moore, Pitt, 'Polk,
U ake, and ladkin, that no returns have been '
received troui those Counties at' the hxeeutive
office of tbe votes of the people on tbe anti-- j

itlavery and aDti secession ordinances of the late1.

.a ..ki.'ct. tit. .. r . w i it,..
D.,K;Cf.tE ,l u ; ;,nrt..r.t .i" ,.m

.t i t i i - i ry t i;nninn riiHt 1 1 nr. rivi r n r ip nvornnr nir" v
siinvJard
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The Secretary of the Treasury recommends
that the collection of internal revenue taxes in !

those States accruing previous to the establish--

-

19, 1865. .Uoukteemh

. K..C. LEGISLATURE.
la the Senate, peo-fltb- , Mr Bynum, from the

Judiciary Committee, submiUed the following ,

, report, viz :r ,;s---tV.ts- " .

i The maj ority of the committee on the Judi - 1

; ciary, io wnicn was xelerrea ipei. joint resolution
t

j of this General Assembly teaching the amend- -
raent to ; toe Constitution of the Uoited States
ratified, at the present session, and known as the '

mirteentn article, having considered the same,
! beg leave to report

The General Assembly , has the fol- - j

lowing, amendment to the. 'Constitution of the
United' States, to wit

"8itl T.- - Neither slavery or involuntaryservitude, i

ttcept as a punishment for crime, whereof lb party j

I shall have been duly, convicted, shall exist within.
the United States, or any place subject to their juris-
diction . . ; "r Y - -

Sec. II.. Congress shall have power to enforce ibis
Article by appropriate legislation.'.'- -

It js clear that-n- o after action of this body
can change the legal effect of this amendment,
or enlarge or restrict tbe powers of Coogrc&s,
conferred either by the first or second' section

'thereof. The subject has passed beyond the
; COntrol or this body, and has become a matter i

0f judicial interpretation only
It is plain to this committee and to the poonle

j of North Carolina, and, as this committee be
lieves, to every lair-minde- d statesman or jurist,
North or South, that this amendment confers
no poweV on Congress to legislate upon the sub
ject of. freedmen within the States. While,
however, the legal effect of this amendmcut is
so plain to us, the majority, of the committee
cannot sh'ut their eyes to contemporaneous his- -

toiy. The power to' legislate within the States,
founded on this amendment, is now claimed, in
arid out of. Congress, by statesmen and lawyers
eminent for their abilities' ord .' ftrroiidable for
their numbers, zeal and influence.

Ihe tribunal appointed by the constitution
for its own interpretation, has not always provCS
a' barrier to legislative encroachment; nor can a
majority of this committee undertake to fay that
it win uereaiter prove a saieguara to me reserved
rights 'fif lliA SfafPQ -

Mindful, therefore, of the encroachments of
power, of the momentous issues involved, and
conscious of the rectitude of their own intern
tions, the majority of the committee, in dis
charge of a plain duty to themselves, to poster
ity and? to truth of history, desire to spread be
fore the country, in the most solemn form, the
sense in which they and, as they believe,' the
people of the State through them, have accepted
and ratihed this amendment to the Constitution
of the United States.

They therefore report back d

the adoption of the following joint resolution.
Resolved, That by the Geneial Assembly of

the. btate ot iNorth Carolina, that we have ac
cepted and ratified the said amendment, in tbe
sense given to it by the Hon. ui. II. beward,
Secretary of State of the United States, to wit :

that it does not enlarge the powers, of Congress
to legislate "on the subject of freedmen within
the States. . W. P. BYNUM j .

For Majority of the Committee.

A message was received from the House pro-
posing to rescind the joint order providing. for
the administration of the oaths of office to the
Governor elect when the votes are counted.

Mr Wilson said that he had the honor of
introducing the resolution, upon which the
General Assembly had agreed to administer the
oaths of office to the Governor elect.'. He did
so through no disrespect to "the ProviMOfiul
Governor, but from a sense of , duty. Ila be-

lieved it right and proper then. and he thought
so now. Mr W. rad from the ordinance of jhe
Convention and the Constitution of the State,
showing the' necessity for such action" now. His
only intention was to provide against the chance
of an interregnum in the ofiice of Govcrnor.-r-Tb- e

Legislature had, by joint vote, agreed to
adjourn from Monday week to tbe first Monday
ia February. What if the Provisional Govern-
ment should end during' the reces? ? What
would then be the condition of 'the State ? It
was proper, we should provide against tbe con-

tingency, for no one knew the hour or day at
which the Provisional Governmen miglrt expire.
It was proper and legitimate that we should
place the Governor elect in the condition to
enter immediately upon Ihe discharge of tho
duties of his office whenever this should occur
We would be derelict should we fail.

Mr Warren thought that he two Aouses had
acted hastily in passing the resolution.?.

Mr Leitch-o- f .Robeson, concurred iwith the
Senator from Mecklenburg "(Mr; Wilson).
There could be no possible objection to tbe ad
mimstratiorf of the baths.. I have not proposed
to inaugurate the Governor elect, but merely to
prevent any difficulty'in the way of his entering
into the discharge of the duties of 'his office,
should the Provisional government expire during
the recess cf the General Assembly. ;

The message was concurred in.

In the House, Mr Manly from the Judiciary
Committee reported against a bill, giving ex-

clusive jurisdiction of breaches of the peace to
Superior Courts. ' J it

The same also reported and recommended its
resolution whether all civilpas83ge,

w

a inquiring;
. .

courts can be at once, and it so '

j.thatGty. Iloldeo eetablish tbe Courts as soon as .

possible. .

The same reported against a bill authorizing
Justices oi the 1'eace to levy taxes lor working i

'nfter tho 1 1 rf .T. n n rt? - 1 9r.fi A itaiiA It.in.t
of 8100. SfWO and 81 .000 to the extent of three L

and a half millions to run for 35 years at 0 :

per cent. !

Mr Smith of Hertford, moved a suspension j

'of the roles fhat the bill might -

pass its second i

and third readme. Oo the question to suspend, '

were veas 56. navs 19. Rules susDcnded and !. a
tffi bill passed its second and third reading. ' I

The same reported against a bill authorizing
tne cute to assume ana pay u. c.-ian- a tax. ,:

., 'Ihe hour of; 12 having arrived, the fcenate
and House assembled io tho Commons Hall,
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Negotiable and Bankable Certificates of Insurance
are issued by this Association. .

HUTCHISON & SPRINGS, Agents, Charlotte, N C.
Nov 6, 18G3 3va
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We are pleased to inform our former patrons and
friends that we are once more on the maiket, with
a nice lot of Clotha, Cashmeres, Vcstings, and Tail-

ors' Trimmings, together with

Gentlemen's rtirctishin? Goods,
consisting of Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cravats,
Ties, Collars, Haudkerchk-fs- , Gloves, Hosiery, Sus-
penders, Ac. Also, a select stock of Cassinicre and
Felt Hats

We will be in receipt of our usual 6tock of

CLOTHING,
macufaltiired by ourselves, in a few days, when we
will be able to suit all sizes and taste.

From our knowledge of the Clothing business, and
facilities for manufacturing, induce U3 to believe
that we will continue to merit the patronage here-- ,
tofore so liberally given by the citizens of Western
North Carolina and the upper Distric ts of. South
Carolina. FULLING S & SPRINGS,

Store under Democrat Office.
Sept 18, 18C5 . -

"

A. OA-Ill)-.
We arc gratified in being able to notify our

friends and old customers, that we have resumed
business, and opened in the store formerly occupied
by Messrs. Brown, Tate & Co., where we are now
receiving and opening well selected stocks of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
and Groceries.

A call from our friends is earnestly solicited.
J. C. BURROUGHS & CO.

P. The notes and accounts of Fisher & Bur-
roughs can be found at our store. Greenbacks
taken at par. F. & B.

Oct 23, 1885. .2m

Merchant Tailoring.
The subscribers will continue to carry on the

Merchant Tailoi ing business as heretofore, at" the
Ftore formerly occupied by fhos Trotter, Jeweler.
Prices will be regulated according to' the times on
the cash system. Country produce will be taken in
payment for Cutting or work done. We hope our
friends will not ask for credit, ns we expect to do
up work in the best style for CASH or its equiva-
lent in something to cat or wear.

JAS. A. CALDWELL A CO.

P. S. Persons indebted to us will please call and
settle by cash or note, as early as possible.

. June 20, 1805. tf J. A. C. & Co.

J0"X17 GrOOdS.
. ifI. UERlr,

Xext Door to Spring's Corner,
Has just received and opened an extensive assort-
ment of

DRV GOODS,
consisting of Calicoes, DcLains, M.erinoes, Poplins,
Flannels, Alpaccas, Cashmeres, Jacconetts, Lawns,
Swiss Muslins,"

Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts,
Linen Handkerchiefs, collars, cuffs. Also, a com-

plete assortment of Ladies, Or ntlemen's, Misses',
Ifoys', Youths' and childrens

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters;
together with a great vi.i iely of HATS, of all stylos

,and prices, all of which will be sold at extremely
low Prices.

A few dozen Cotton Cards.
Please give me a call, as I charge nothing for

showing my Goods, being determined te please and
sell to the public.

Sept 18, 1805 tf. C. M. QUERY.

NEW
WHOLES ALE AND II ETA I L

1 K Y G O 0 1 S A I Cf.OTSII i

S T a 11 E .

The subscribers respectfully call the attention of
their friends and the public to the fact that they
have fitted up ihe store rooiu in Mr. David Parks'
Ituilding. on Tryon Street, opposite Mr. Deckwith's
Jewelry Store, for the purpose of conducting the

Wholesale and'Retail Dry Goods
and Clothing Btisiiicj,

in all its branches. The)1 have just received and
oflVr for sale a large and ex'ensive assortment of

Fall and Winter Ciocds,
comprising every description of Cloths, Cassimcrcs.
Ladies Dress Goods, Shawls. Cloaks, Gloves, Gaunt-
lets, Hoisery, Ladies Hats, Bonnet ' P.ibbons, Linen
and Cambric Handkerchiefs, Balmoral Skirts, Hoop
Skirts, Dress Trimmings, Ac, Jfcc.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
Our stock or Clothing and Gentlemen's rumishing

Goods is compute: As special and personal atten-
tion have been given to the selection of these Goods,
and long experience in thnt line will enable U3 to
give general satisfaction in price, quality and styles
unsurpassed by any one.

We have Boots, Shoes and Hats, I

,0f every description and make, at verv !ow mip!
A call is solicited. We shall always try to please
and take great pleasure in showing our Goods '

WHOLESALE BUYERS
will find it to their interest to call and examine our
Stock before making their purchases elsewhere, as
we have the facility to offer" great inducements to
that trade. - A. WEILL & CO.

1. ?.-- j-- i.
I and proceeded to compare theVecent vota of

owow n tbe feveral cotrh tic?. "Jt appeared
1,111 me Toie oiadrod ana urufilwick Jiad not
been ' feturncd to tbe Secretary of Stall, W.
thergreg'ate vote of the balanco of the $tio U
as follows ; '

- -...

For Jonathan Worth. 31,645'
MW. Holden,. -- 25,704

Worth 8 majority, . .
--

Scattering 2G9. Whole vote 57.G15. ;'. JW.
than Torth was declared elected.

Mr Waugh introduced a resolution that Jina.
than Worth,. Governor elect, be 1 installed - aod
taka his seat when the Provisional Government
tertniDatea." Adopted. -- " ' - -

From tbe New Vork yw. ; " ' I

GEN. STERLING' PRICIL j."
Letteru have been received La this city from

General Price) dated at Cordova,.. Mexico,, on
the fifteenth of November. Governor U arris
of Tennessee, the Honorable John PerUop,Jr ,.
of Louisiana, General Shelby of Missouri, and
great many other officers and men of the Uto
Confederate army, were also at tho same rluoe;
tue uistnci oi uoruova, naving ticen selected oy
the Imperial Commissioners as the. scat of tho
colony which those gentlemen propose to iound
in Mexico. We are permitted to quota what ;

General Pricc'says about the lands which hv
been eet apart by Maximilian lor this colony."

"Thcyaro about seventy miles from Vers,
Cruz, and on the railroad leading tbenco to tho
City of Mexico. This road is being rapidly
constructed, and i now in operation - to withiu
fifteen miles of this place, and will be comple-
ted to tbe town of Cordova within a few month?,
and to tho City of Mexico wilhin tw.o jcari.
Thcte lands are three thousand feet' above tho
level of the sea, and aro as fertile as any of the
Platte lands. Note. The Platte purchase,
which 'is the northwestern part of. Miesouri,
comprises the richest lands io that State, abd
perhaps in the Union Kn. News They are,
unsurpassed io tbe production of corn, tobacco,
coffee, vegetables of every kind, and all the
tropical fruits. The lands, which lie between
this elevated country and the coast,' produce as
much and as good cotton as tbe Louimna land.
We are practically as near tbe markets of New
Orleans as the people of Central Missouri are;
and tbe climate is tbe best ia the world. The
thermometer never rises above ninety degrees,
nor falls Ijelow seventy. The water is excellent,
and we can get ico from tbe mountaios covered
with perpetual snow, which are in plain bight,
and about thirty miles distant. The Imperial
Government Jias purchased the lands from tho
original proprietors, and sells thcni to us at one
dollrr an acre. "

colony commences with about thirty
Confederates, all of whom aro ia high spirits,'
and expect io make fortunes raising coffee. ' A
gentleman who has lived here a few years, sold
his la's years cpffee crop for ($16,000) sixteen
thousand dol'ars. It was produced on sixty
(60) acres of land. lie woikb only ten hands.
He tells me that his fruit trees car) "supply his
table with a different variety of fruit each day
in the year. His coffee plantation, shaded with .

every specieb of fruit.tree laden with fruit, and
the walks bordered with piue-spple- s is certainly -

the must beautiful farm that I have over souu."

Confederate Cruisers There haro been
on the tea altogether 20 Confederate cruisers.
lheir career commenced in June, 131)1, by toe
sailing of the first of them; tbe little schooner
Savannah, from Charleston, and ending on the..
6th of the present' month by the arrival of the
last of them; the steamer Shenandoah, at Liver,
pool. . In the four years they captured 275 ves
sel, together nearly . I,000,0y0 tons, most of .

which were burmd or sunk. Of these 4 wcro,
steamers, 78 ship.", .82 barks, 43 brigs and OS

schooners. The Alabama captured Go vessel,
one of which nas the gunboat llaltcraft, at Goh.
veston;-th- e Shenandoah, 38; the I lorida, 30;
the Sumter, 27; the Tallahassee, 27, thel'acony,
15, all in the month of Juno, 1SG3, of which V

were Gloncester fishermen; the Georgia, 10; the
rr it n ..i r..u. xJAvxs, c; H IQSIOW, Cbickamauga, 4;

Olustec, 4; Clarence, 3; Retribution, 3; St.
Nicholas, 3; Calhoun, 3; Sallic, Nashville, Bos-

ton,. Kcho, 2 each; atid so on. The Nashville
was principally a .blockade runner. Ihe value
of tbe vessel and cargoes captured cannot be
estimated without great research, but if some
one should tell us it was SIOO.000,000 we should
not consider it overrated. ' ' '

RfcVlVALpF THE C It EDIT SYSTEM. The
N. Y. Independent esys on this point jo refer
ence to the dry good trade in that city :

The feature of tho trade now most noticeable
idghe great increase of sales oo credit. The
currency is not yet on uch a stable basi.i as to
justify credit; bp, before iho no.'c 'given fall
due," it is very likely a change io the state of the
money market may take place, to reoder pay.
meat of dotes very uncertain A change of the
currency wilt be, made sooner or later, and when

docs conic the shock will be great. Tbeooly
safe plan is to sell and buy flf culi, until we
get specie payment again."

.

The Raleigh Progress fsy . that a party of
capitalists from the North reached that city and
proceeded to WiImineton, with the view of io- -

.epecting tne ymocr ihq to ccasceciioD oi io

: '
' '

MagXIEICEST . PRESENT. The "Auzust
Telegraph saya that Hon J5. 31. Bruee, former- - jly a member of the Confederate Congress from
Keotocky, now a Banker and Cotton Factor in
Augusta, Q.t ba sent to Gen. John C. Breck
inridge, now an exile from the lacod of Lis birth. ;

check for one hundred thousand dollars.
Mr Broce is nndersfuod to have, speculated

largely aod successfully during the last year of
.iue.vAui:ueracj.. nu unungumiv--u vuuuiy.

man is at present,, we icuevc, in. uaoaaa.---- ..
"Petersburg Index. . '

I Who are now receiving and opening a handsome
) and well selected Stock of

Hats, C:ipsi'Iioot3, Shoes, Hardware, . .

GROCERIES and CROCKERY,
which they will sell at wholesale or retail, low for
Cash or Barter, in the Store latelv occupied by J.
M. SANDERS & CO, 3d door North of the Springs
corner, and 5 doors South of the Charlotte Hotel,
on Trypn Street.

A share of public patronage is most respectfully
solicited. . E. A. McLEOD, -

Nov 13, 18G5 tf M. D. STEELE.
- - -; ; "i

Come on, come all ! come btg, come small !
Come young, co.me old! and see bargains soldt

AT
KOOPMANN 6c: PHELPS'

CELEBRATED OLD STAND.

We would respectfully call the attention of all.
friends and customers to the fact that we are re-

ceiving one of the largest and best assorted .
' Stocks of Goods

to be found in this place. We intend to do an ex-

tensive CASH BUSINESS, and are determined to
sell our Goods at the very lowest prices.

THE LADIES are especially invited to call and
examine our Stock, consisting in part of

Iry Goods
as follows:- - Fancy Goods, Trimmings of all kinds,
Blankets, Clothing and Furnishing Goods, Carpet-i- n

s, Hats and Caps, Hardware and Cutlery, Boots
and Shoes, Roping & Bagging, Leather.

Also a large assortment of
Family Groceries.

Country Merchants who desire to purchase from
a select and complete stock, are respectfully invited
to inspect our goods, before purchasing elsewhere,
believing it can be made to their interest to do so.

KOOPMANN & PHELPS.
December 4, 1865. y "

A Valuable Tract of Land fur Sale.
The subscriber ofl'ers for sale a Tract of Land ly-

ing on the Statesville Road, about one mil? north
of Charlotte, containing about one hundred acres.
On ihe Tract is a valuable Gold Mine.

For particulars apply to me or to W. F Davidson.
JAMES M. HENDERSON. .

Oct 9, 18G5. tf

To the Citizens of Charlotte and the
Surrouuding Country:

Do not forget me if you want your Buggy or Wagon
repaired, or new ones made. It will be to yonr in-

terest to come to the Red Houseon Mint street, op-
posite the Presbyterian Church, where-yo- u will find
the undersigned ready and willing to do your work.
I have the best of dry material. I want you to try
me as I certainly can please you, if von can be
pleased- - A. 11. CRESWELL.

Nov 20, 1865 1m

Valuable and Desirable Proper-
ly for Sale.

On the Twentieih day of December, the subscri-
bers will 'sell at auction, for cash, the site on the
Cape Fear River at Fayetteville,'where the Clarendon
Bridge fdrmerly stood, including Toll House, the
Land on both sides of the River, Piers, and what-
ever is left of the property. The sale will be made
on the express condition tlat the purchaser is to
build a new, double track, covered bridge, the
length of which will be six hundred feet or there-
about.

The site is very desirable to persons having the
necessary capital for the work to be done. . Thye is
no bridge iiqw on the river. The investment of
money in this contemplated work, so near as it is
to a large market town, must prove highly remuner-
ative. K. J. LILLY,

A. A. McKETHAN,
THOS. McDANIEL,

- J. G. SHEPHERD. .

Foyctteville, N C, Nov 27, 1865 41'

IS. B. WILLIAMS,
Is now receiving and opening, in the .New Book
Store of C. W. Downing & Co., 2 doors north of the
National Bank,

Fall and Winter Goods,
embracing most of the. articles kept in other stores,
and many that are not to be found at other places.
Dry Goods, Crockery, Glass and China Ware. A
splendid stock of SHOES of every kind, J. Miles k
Son celebrated Ladies, Gents and Children's Shoes.
A large stock of Saddles, Bridles, &c,

Groceries,
Bagg'ng, Rope, Bale Yarn, Rifle Powder, Shot, ic,
White Lead, Sole Leather and Calf bkins, Ladies
Hoop Skirts of a superior make, Clover Seed, Flour,
Superfine and Extra.

tn j. i II i 1 1 t r....v 1 1 uoouj we uae win ue suiu cutrou iui i.u ui
cotton. o credit given.

Oct 16, 1805 ' IT. B. WILLIAMS.

RELIABLE SOUTHERN INSURANCE.
The JYolional and Fire Insurance Company oj

New 0,'leans, Capital S5G5.000
The undersigned beg leave to inform the insuring

public that they have been legally appointed Agents
for the above named Comnanv, and are now ready
to lake risks at customary rates. This Company
was organized iu Jannary, 1815, and its assets are
the most secure in the country.

HUTCHISON" & SPRINGS, Agents,
Nov 0, 18C3 3w Charlotte.

Charlotte Foundry & Machine Shop.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The public is respectfully informed that I am pre-

pared io build and repair Steam Engines and do
all kinds of Machinery work. Also, make Castings
in Iron and Brass. I am well-fitte- d up, and guaran-
tee work to be done as well and as cheap as at any
Shop in the State. .

Old castiogs bought or taken in exchange for
work. ' J. M. HOWIE,

Oct 16, 1863 6rapd . Proprietor.

BLUE STONE I BLUE STONE ! !
For sale at

SCAUR'S DRUG STORE.
A trust 28, 1805. :

JAS. L. HATHAWAY &. UTLEY,c Shipping and Commission
.MERCHANTS,

171 Pearl Street, NE W YORK.
Consitrnments of Cotton and all other Southern

lpntin g the direct tax' on land began operations
in New Hanover couoty. The tax for the
counties of Wake, Johnson, Wavne and Craven

f has already been eolieeted, ana otner commiB- -

I
sioners are now at work in more distant parts of
the btate". . . -

The direct tax on land is eighty cents on (h

hundred dollars, and tbe appraisement oi pro- -

perty of IbbU is taken as the basis o: cessment
of this tax.' ; This tax is to bo collected for only
one-year-

.

.
' ' ' ' .

1
' Tbe'Riebmond Times announcing the arrival

of the direct tax collector in .that city, says :

The announcement above referred to was the
very first information, that our people had that
there was such a thing as a direct tax
imposed by the United . States. Good, easy
men, they had" dreamed full surely that the
prompt and regular payment of the internal
revenue imposts discharged all the claims of the
Government, when the announcement of the
arrival of the direct tax agent undeceived them
not agreeably. Ihe direct tax is a stern reality,
as un u us mat, uh.e ouauce ouauow, own Kiana
ana Deeves shall soon hod. . 1 his being the
case, tbe history ot the tax ana the amounts to
be paid by the different South ero" States is
matter of interest. All that it is important to
know on the subjects, except the exact amount
to be paid by each individual, and the exact day
upon which" he is required to have that amount
ready, is contained in the following paragraph
which we take from a Northern paper. The
paper predicts that the tax will "cause'some
trouble." The oifly trouble to be anticipated i9
the distress it will bring upon many of our "pe-
ople whose whole property consists in .lands which
are just now lying idle and unproductive :

"By the act of Congress of the 5th of August,
1861, a direct tax of 820,000,000 was levied
upon lands and houses in all tbe 'States in the
Union, those of the South as' well as those ot
the North. The amount was apportioned among
tbe States, aid full arrangements were made for
the collection of the same by the usual machinery
of assessment and collection. At the same time
piivilege was given to each of the several States
to assume their proportion ox the tax, and pay
it at once. This, was done by the States not in
rebellion, and the citizens of those States were
assessed for the amount in their general taxes.
Most of them paid it without knowing exactly
that they n ere doing so. ' Hence, so little was
said about direct taxes that the burden was
scarcely felt to be one in the loyal States. But
in the disloyal States the existence of the-ta-

will, doubtless, be well ltnown hereafter and
cause some trouble. The following amounts
arc charged to . the States lately in rebellion:
Virginia, $937,550 60; North CaroHoa, $576,-19-- 1

66; South Carolina, S303,o7O 66; Georgia,
$584,367 33; Alabama, 8529,313 33; Missis-

sippi, $413,014 66; Louisiana, $385,886 66;
Tennessee, 8669,498; Arkansas, S2G1.8SG: Flor

ida, S77,522 66; Texas, 8305,106 66. By an
&ct passed in lcbz, it was provided that the
direct tax should be charged upon all lands in
insurrectionary districts and remain a lien there-op- ,

and. that where practicable tho lands might
be sold for default of payment wbeneverposses-sio- n

could be obtained by the United States
officers' Under this act sales of lands for non-
payment of taxes have been made in the South,
but they have been few in number.

Interceding for Mr. Davis. The For-
tress Monroe correspondent ot the Boston Tr.av
eller writes : ...''"One of flie privates of tbe 20th-Main-

e regi-
ment who settled in North Carolina Ifter the
close of the rebellion, has reached lure on bis
wayto Washington to intercede for the pardon
of Jeff. I)avi, having travelled ' on foot to
Norfolk. It seems that he-wa- s found within
tbe rebel lines, captured, carried to the rebel
headquarters, tried and convicted of being a spy,
aod sentenced to be hting. He asked to be
allowed to write to Mr. Davis, and the request
was granted. Having some doubts, however,
of the intention of ' his captors, he bribed the
rebel waiter to take another letter, and through
a servant of the household of the rebel Presi-
dent, it'reached him. Tite result was that a
messenger was despatched with an order for tbe
Yankee soldier to be taken immediately to' tbe
President's house. Upon his arrival the guard
was dismissed with an order to return.. It seems
that while Jeff, and wife tarried at PoVtknd
previous to the war, this soldier rendered Mr.
D. some service, which, he acquitted by saving
the'life of the soldier. Now the latter is ou his
way to intercede for his deliverer." " -

j

A Great Invention. By invitation of Dr
A. F. Mallett, we attended, his first exhibition'
of a Portable Gas Machine, for which he is
agent,. It deserves, to be -- classed among the
wanders of-th- e age. The most brilliant eas is
produced without fuel or retorts, but by a neat
little machine, which, though, apparently com
plicated, is perfectly simple in its operation.
These machines are intended pub- -

"C and private bouses, steamboats, factories,
fl't - L!tlr --- .Imacnine snops, otc. ino iigni is onuiioi.iuu

ELcauv. auu ljijl iiits itah, l uLiriiCLivc iciituic. is .aw
i
r

fact that after paying for the machine, it costs :

but a trifle to generate the gas. Dr Malldt Is
a native of North Carolina, and is well known t

throughout the South from his long connection
with the Surgical Department oF .the Southern j

jtatch.
A new tannin? rroces has been invented in !

France by M. Picard, which is said by Le No- - j

veliste to bfi cheaper and more expeditions than j

the old; By a mechanical process in the place I

vt bark, hides are tanned into leather in twelve j

hours, lurpentine dissolves iat and preserve ,

leather. The material, usejd is fifty per cent,
cheaper than bark; the process less laborious;
oat forests will be benefitted by leaving the j

car k on toe trees, ana avoiding tne tteaamg
down of youog saplings, Wanulactojrers preicx.
the leather thus made.' I

ment of collectiorr offices be indefinitely post- - army, and wo know that he would not introduce iroaua.. , 0,1sre'. wjp,poaed, and that the sales of property uuder tbe and recommend anything to the public without 7 Mr Smith of Hertford, from finance commit-"- j a large capital with which to porclnse tbe f.cces-di.c- ct

tax law be suspended ubtilthe States shall being satisfied of its utility. Wilmington Dis- - tee, a bill to provide for paying the State debt ; sary lands, provided proper mdaccmcn s;are

I

havn an opportunity of assumin the payment
of tuc tax assessed upon. them.

'

General Lee writes to a friend in New York '

in reference to tbe recent rumor that he had re- - i

quested t.erraission ot the government to retaio
certain pieces of artillery at Lexington for the '

use of his students: "1 have nothing to do with i

the Military Institute here; have no use for an;
guns, and never made an application for them.' ;

!

full vote for Governor io S. Carolina was
aWollows: James L Orr, 4),776; Wade Hamp- - :

tou, 9,109, Majority for Orr, 66J. f j
WM. R. VTLEY.

Products solicited. -

JAS. L HATHAWAY.'
Nov 27, 1S03 .

A. B. MAYIS.BRAHAM WEILL.
Oct. 2, JSCj, I

IT


